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YOUR MISSION COMPLETED: GO NUTTY
Gastroposters got cracking when it came to crunch time for this week’s mission, driving
us nuts with posts of everything from pecans and pistachios to peanuts on pad Thai.
On these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram handles are in brown.

Sheryl Solis
@sherylsolis
Let’s go nuts with Texas mix
nuts

Ernest Inglis
Frequent Gastroposter
We go nuts for nuts and
bolts with extra nuts

Cheryl Strachan
@sweetspotrd
Taste-testing homemade
nutella

Kat Dornian
@kahht

Whipped up a batch of my scrumptious curried nuts.
My friends can never get enough of these!

Lisa Vanderwal
@gowestgal
Chocolate, oatmeal, zucchini
and walnut monster cookies

Jessica Newhook
@jessnewhook
Peanut butter toast with fried
egg, sriracha and cilantro

Kelsey Santucci
@kelseysantucci
Fall cooking

Serena Alibhai
@serenapeace
Mango cheesecake bites with
coconut oil and almond butter

Brandi Krivak
@brandikrivak
Brownies with bourbon vanilla
bean gelato with pecans

Karen Adler
@karenadler62
Chocolate croissant topped
with roasted almonds

Theresa Toth
@easypeasyeats

This pistachio crusted salmon is one of my favourite
ways to prepare fish. The salmon stays moist on the
inside while the pistachio crust adds a savoury crunch
to every bite.

Krystal McMaster
Frequent Gastroposter
Marshmallows with pistachios,
coconut and graham crackers

Kelly Abesdris
@kellyannclaraabesdris
Peanuts were a must for
these Thai lettuce wraps

Erik Ma
@am_ty_kire
Pistachio gelato: summer
please come back

Thomas Wong
@aznthomaswong
Hot caramel poured over raw
almonds

Justine Celina Maguire
@justinecelina

Nectarine basil salad with pineapple balsamic
vinaigrette. I love adding raw almonds to my salads for
a little extra protein.

Heather Mitchell
@heathers_eats
What kind of a football game
would it be without nuts?
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YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!

Each week, Gastropost recognizes
some of its members who made
Alberta food a part of their
experience. If you eat local
ingredients to complete this
week’s mission (see right),
tag your post #tasteab and you
might see it here next week!

✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in the paper
✔ Be the first to find out about
new Gastropost missions

NEXT MISSION: YOUR
SIGNATURE DISH
There are some foods that
seem to play a special part
in our lives. For whatever
reason, there are dishes
that define you as a person.
Whether it’s a meal you
make better than anyone
else or a food that’s a
must-have if you see it on
the menu, we want to see
your signature dish. Maybe it’s a meal you’ve
mastered in the kitchen to impress your guests,
a traditional dish you’ve given your own unique
touch or something your friends and family all
know you’ll order when going out to eat. Whether
it’s high-end or comfort food, show us the food
that’s very you.

Lindsay Powell
@wineandfoodblog

Marilyn McCulloch
@joyfulmare

Can’t wait to use these fresh picked hazelnuts
from my friend’s yard to create something
delicious.

The nuts from Going Nuts are yummy!

Gastroposter Marina Mellino’s ricotta gnocchi with marinara sauce

MISSION
INSPIRATION
Carrie Selin with Taste Alberta says her signature
dish is a pretty traditional staple around her house.
“My go-to is always a roast with mashed potatoes
and gravy. Of course, we love Alberta beef in my
family, and my family isn’t super adventurous, so
we cook a lot of the comforting foods that we grew
up with.” If friends are joining them for dinner, she
might try some Alberta pork instead. “I might do a
pork loin wrapped in prosciutto for company, but
my signature dish — and what my kids think I do
best — is the roast in gravy.” As for your signature
dish, Carrie’s excited to see what local ingredients
you like to use. “I always like to see how people are
doing different things and making unique dishes
with ingredients we have here in Alberta.”
If you’re enjoying something that uses local
ingredients, make sure to tag #tasteab to your
gastropost!

Jennifer Crawford
@jennyc669

Tony Ballesteros
@lilcheftonz

Peanut butter and banana cookies.

Gigli with rapini, goat cheese and hazelnuts.

Gene Balangue
@genegie8
Good Seed bread with peanut
butter spread topped with
almonds and a side of Bark
Thins dark chocolate almond

MISSION PERK
YYC Pizza Week returns Sept. 25,
showcasing more than
40 pizzerias competing in a
friendly pizza competition in
support of Calgary Meals on
Wheels. Grab your Pizza Week passport for a chance
to win prizes when you sample pies. Find out more
about YYC Pizza Week at yycpizzaweek.com.
Our friends at YYC Pizza Week and Double Zero
want to give Gastroposters a chance to get in on the
pizza party on Monday, Sept. 28! Be one of the first
eight Gastroposters to send us an email with the
subject line “Pizza Week Pizza Party at Double Zero
Pizza” and you’ll get to have a taste of Double Zero’s
exclusive entry: the bacon and potato chip pizza!

Kerry McKague
@secretdiaryofasahm
Late-night snack

Jessica Lee
@malteserus
Banana nut bread. Yum

Sylvia Ulrich
@sylvsulrich
Brownies with salted dulce
de leche and pecans

GASTROPOST IT
SHARE YOUR MISSION WITH US AT:

Lei Baytiong
@papelishstudios
Reward after a busy week:
pistachio is to die for!

Khanh Vu
Third-time Gastroposter
Roasted duck breast with
pistachio sprinkles

Follow us on
Instagram
and tag a
photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through
Twitter and
tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Stacey Waters
@pastey
Is this what The Hulk eats
when he needs a snack?

Aamina Jadavji
@aamijc
Nutty over this Almond Roca.

DON’T HESITATE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Robyn Koolen
@robynkoolen
My fancy trail mix: almonds
straight up!

Email us at calgary@gastropost.com
Contact us through Twitter at @GastropostYYC
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostYYC

